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R E P O R T
O F T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF T H E  TOWN OF
BLUEHILL, MAINE,
FOR T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G
FEBRUARY 1 3  1 9 1 1 .
T O G E T H E R  W IT H  T H E  W A R R A N
ANNUAL TOWN
AND T H E
R E P O R
OF T H E
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  s c h o o l s .
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  P R I N T E R S .
I 9 I I .

R E P O R T
O F  T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF T H E  TOWN O F
BLUEHILL, MAINE,
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D I N G
FEBRUARY 1 3  1 9 1 1
T O G E T H E R  W I T H  T H E  W A R R A N T  FO R  T he
ANNUAL TOWN
A N D  T H E
R E P O
OF T H E
SUPERINTENDENT
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
H A N C O C K  C O U N T Y  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  P R I N T E R S .
1 9 1 1

A L P H A B E T I C A L  L I S T  O F R E S I D E N T  T A X - P A Y E R S ,  TOW N
O F  B L U E H I L L ,  F O R  Y E A R  1910.
Allen, George H .................
D J ,  estate • • • - * . . . .
Fred H .......................
Daniel E .....................
Atherton, Albert P .............
Abbott, Geo W ...................
Ashworth, R ichard  . .
Astbury, S a m u e l  ......
W illiam . . . .
Robert ...................
Abram, M a x .........................
Atherton, H arry ...................
Allen, Mrs L e n a ...................
Bowden, R a lp h .................
Bakeman, Leon J .................
Bluehill lodge, No 79, IOOF
Bisset, W i l l i a m ...................





Billings, Isaac P ...................
Mrs J  H .................
O s c a r .....................
S B .........................
Guy H ...................
John S, estate . . .
Barrett, E C ...........................
Black, Frank L .....................
Babson, Edwin P .................
Bow den, Oscar B  . . . . .
Mrs B W ...............
N a th an ie l ............
Irving W ...............
Bacon, Geo A .......................
Blake, Frank E .....................
Bettel, James B .....................




P o ll  R e a l  Personal Total
tax estate estate tax Unpd
Bickford, Geo.........................
Bray, Mrs Angie W ..........
Bacon, Chas E .................
Billings, Chas E .................
Lucy  R .................
Baretta, F r a n k .....................
Bowden, Blanchard T ----
Bodge, Elmer E ...................
Beede, Earl E ..................... -
Bridges, Luther W .............
Carter, H erm an...................
Candage, Lester T ...............




Amos R ................. .
Albert M ...............
Mrs A M .................
Simeon W ...............
Mrs Lizzie M ........





Mrs E A ..................
Cunningham, H J ...............
H W ........
T  S ..............





H A, guardian .
Urial L ...............
Frank I ..............
Mrs R P, estate •
Levi F ...................






Conary , Alden T ...........
Harry E .............
L e ster B ..........
Stephen D  . . .
Colomy, F red .................
Candage, Fred A .............
John B .............
Chas A . * *
Conary, Chas A .............
Candage, Fred L ..........
Chatto, C la r e n c e ...........
Clark, Homer W ...........
Chatto, A u s t in ...............
Candage, Loren E .........
Collins, I r v i n g ...............
Chase, Edward E  .
Carter, Orris P ...............
Rodney W .........
Conary, Edwin F  .........
Chase, Edward E ............
Coggan, Marcellus . . .
L i n u s ...............
Davis, Edward H .........
Dodge, Phineas, estate
Davis, Frank A .............
D a y, Geo W ...................
Day, Timothy, estate...
Dodge, Geo A .................
Ezra C .................
Douglass, Nellie M . . .
Mrs M i n a . .  
Duffy, Wm M .................. -
Duffy, J o h n .....................
R a l p h .................
G eorge .................
H arry ...................
A b r a m ..................
Hannah P ...........
Dunbar, Deborah...........
H S * • • • •  . .
Davidson, A l e x .............
Dahlquist, C H .............
Dow, Mrs E tta ...............
Isaac W ...............
Dodge, Charles H .........
Eaton, Omar .......................




Alphonzo H •. •.
Emma .................
Arthur P ..........
Eaton, Jeremiah, est ..........
Hollis H ..................
Roswell B ...............
Augustine W . . . .
Medbury ...............





Emerton, Merton E ..........
Elwell, C h a r l e s ...................
Eaton, Jam es.........................
Fernstrom, Karl D .............
Friend, David P .................
Fogg, David G .....................
Fisher, Fred A .....................
Fullerton, Edwin E ............
Florence ..........
Ferrin, Mrs C B ...................
C B .........................




Fiske, Elmer I .....................
Gray, Alonzo S ...................




H M, estate. . . .  • • • •
Herman A .................
Grindle, Corrie D ...............
Gray, E rn e s t .........................
Addie V .....................
Melvin D ...................
Grindle, Freeman L ..........
Gray, Harvey W .................
Brooks A  ...................
Cecil E .......................
Morton C ...................
Grindle, Everett L .............
Grange society, E Bluehill,
Grindle, Hattie T ...............
R o s c o e ...................
A  Judson • • • • • •  • •





John H, estate . . .
Leroy B .................
R i c h a r d .................
S  D ..........................
Horace A ...............




R  P, estate.............
John R ...................
G ra y , Rollins Y ...................
Mrs. A n n i e ...............
Grindle, George, estate . . .
H W .......................
Daniel E ...............
Gillis, A T ...........................
Grindle, Wilford E .............
Roy  F ...................
Greene, Wm G .....................
Peyton R ...............
F rank P • • • ...........
Charles E ...............
Fred L .....................
Graves, Fred E .....................
Gott, Pearl J .........................




Grindle, Pearl J ............
Orris P ...........
G r a y , Orman M .............
Alonzo M ............
Grindle, Chas W ..........
Grieve, T h o s ...............
Gillis, Harry ...................
Gray, Calvin A ........
B r o s .......................
Grindle, Ernest L ........
George W
F r a n k ...........-
A n n i e ...............
Forest E ...........
Gillis, Lewis T ...............
Harding, C H. estate. 
Haskell, Eugene S .
Herrick, H W .................
George I ........
Holt, T  N B, estate. . . .
Henderson, Allen
M H .............
J a m e s .........
Horatio
Charles
A n g u s .........
Charles A  .
A r c h ...........
W K ...........
Herrick, A M ..........




Howard, L io n e l .............
William M. . .
Arthur E . . .
Hendrikson, Henry. . .
B e r t .........
Hale, Mrs M W ............
Hinckley, R  W ...............
Horton, W S ................. .
Hinckley, Albert S . . •
H a r r y ..........
T  I ............... .
O T ........ ............
H P, estate.........
Wilbur B ..........





S  G .....................




Mrs H W, est . .
R  C .....................
O F, estate........
Hutchins, E v e l y n ...............
Hooper, C o lb y .....................
Hinckley, M P, estate- . . -
Hodgdon, Wm O .................
Walter W ..........
Hall, R osco e .........................
Howard, Herman H ..........
Hinckley, Carl W ...............
Howard, Albert E ...............
Hale, Joseph H .....................
Hooper, Elwin ...................
Hinckley, Wallace R ..........
Henderson, R o y L  .............
Herrick, Harold...................
Hincklev, E W .....................
I n ma n ,  Chas H ...................
Chas E .....................
Ingalls, E B ......................... -
johnson, L  C .......................
F T .......................
H N, estate........
J  H, estate..........
Kane, John W .......................
Mrs J  W ...................
Ross ...........................
Leach, Eugene C ...............
Edwin T ...................
Mrs R o s e .................
Almon I ...................
Leach, Em ery D -  .............
Nahum I .................
Preston W ...............
M a u r ice ...................
H S ...........................
W V .........................
A  B ...........................
E u gen e .....................
Lincoln, Isaac R .................
Mrs. Mary A  • - • - 
Lufkin, Mrs A u g u s t a ........
L  T .........................




E  C & S o n .............
R  D e ...........................
Ralph B .....................
Lord, R G .............................
Long, Harvey P ................. .
Leach, L in w o o d  .
Je rem iah ...................
Irving L ...................
Long, Frank D .....................
Littlefield, Otis ...................
Leach, Harry A ...................
 
Lawson, Andrew ...............
Leighton, W a l t e r ...............
Morton, Mrs H £ ...............
Morrison, John G  ...........
Mello , Manuel • • • • • • • • • • «
Moulton, F  F  - ..........
Mayo, F  C, e s t a t e ...............
E W .........................
Marks, Henry B ...................
Chas A .....................
Morse, Geo A  ...................-
Mrs S a r a h ...............
J  H  . . .  .
McIntyre, E rn est .................
F r a n k .................
I G .......................
H H .....................
E  W .....................
McHowell,  W m ...................
Merrill, F  P ...........................
Mason, F  L  .........................
Monroe, Clarence.................
Maddox, F  E   .............
Mason, W m ...........................
Wm H . . . . .  . . .
Miller. Chas d    .
Meservey, Dexter .................
Merrill & Hinckley.  .........
Mortell, James E ............ ..
Lula  M ...................
Maddocks . ;     .....................
Miller, John T   ..........
McCurdy, E H  ...................
Myrick, E E .........................
Moore P T ................*..........
McGouldrick, F E    .........
McIntyre, Lizzie & Louisa,
Nevells, Geo W ...................
Clifton G ...............
Ernest E ...............
C la r e n c e ...............
Nutter, W J ...........................
Osgood, Ernest L ...............
Geo S .....................
Eugene S ...............
T  S, estate ..........
Willis H ...............
Emma G ..............
Chas O     ..........
Gaton S .................
Owen, A r t h u r .......................
William H ...............
Osgood, R S   .............
A C .......................
Olds, Marshall K .................
Palmer, Marcus O ...............
Partridge, W I .....................
Lizzie M ..........
Pert, John B .........................
Pillsbury, Geo M ...........
Pert, Geo A ...........................
Parker, Austin L .................
Mrs. M in a ...............
Parker, Addison...................
E J .............................
P S  ..........................................................................................
H A ...........................
Peters, VV W .........................
Pettingill, W m .....................
Parker, Addison a l ..........
Perry, Fred M .......................
Parker, John A  ...................
Robertson, W S ...................
Giles E .............





Reed, Chas H 
Mrs C H ..........
Royal, S S • • •
Ridley , Mrs A n n i e .............
Ralph, G e o ...........................
Stover, Geo E, estate..........
Harvey S .................
Sargent, H T  ...................
Stover, Alonzo P .................
Frank W .................
Gilbert G .................
Frank L  .................
M L ,  estate.............
O M .........................
Jonathan, estate• • •
Ira G .........................
R  P ...........................
S a lina • • • • • •  • • • • • *
Walter E .................
Mrs L  G ...................
Snowman, Geo A ...............
Mrs S P ..........
Stevens, John A, estate. . .
A T  ......................................................................
Edgar ...................
Benjamin, estate,
Snow, J  W, e s t a t e ...............
F  B ..............................





Stanley, I E ..........
Saunders, James L ...............
James L ,  j r ........
Lewis A .............





Mrs M E .............
Soper, Alvah P ...................




Sylvester, Ben E .................
B E , jr > •
Fred B ...............
Stansfield, Samuel, estate-
Simpson, E B .......................
Smith, Mrs Mary ...............
S  I ........................................................ .................................
Sibley, L  H .........................
Steele, Mrs R o s e    .
Stover, William C ...............
Saunders, W S .....................
Stevens, John, estate  . . .
Smith, Charles.....................
Allen .......................
Stover, D ora .........................
Treworgy,  L arrao n .............
Towne, Frank N .................
Towne, Chas N ...................
Treworgy, Hoyt N, estate,
John S .................
Turner, M P .........................
Townsend, A  F ..................
Twining, N F .......................
Treworgy, D II .................
Veazie, F M ...........................
N O N -R E S ID E N T  T A X - P A Y E R S  OR O W N E R S UNKNOWN.
Allen, Horace H .
Francis B .  
G M & Son
Veazie, F  M, j r .....................
Lester E ...................
Ray J .........................
Varney, E rn e s t ...................
Wood, Mrs A  B ...................
Abbie E .....................
Walker, Mrs Caroline, est,
Webster, John E ...................
Wood, H H .........................
Witham, C E, estate..........
Alonzo S .............
Webber, Alfred E ...............
L  C .................  . . .
E  F .........................
Chester A .............
Wood, A  B ...........................
J  F ...................................................................................................




T  J .........................
W B .......................
S B ......................................................... ......
W W ...................
Edwin A ...............
Wardwell, Wilbur M .............
C H ...............................................................
Webber, Frank J .................
Woods, Chas O ...................
Witham, Ralph ...................
Wescott, Leon A .................
White, Mrs Nora ...............
York, Mrs C l a r a .................
Young, Burley S .................
Lowell J .................
York, Henry G ...................
Youtman, C h a s ...................
York, Warren C .................
Young, B e r t .........................
Albee, Geo R, estate .......................
Ashworth, J o h n ..................................
Richard j r .......................
Adams, Ella .........................................
Brooks, E J ..........................................
Barton, Edwin E ...............................
Bowden, J  O ........................................
Bluehill Improvement C o ...............
Benson, Richard................................
Bridges, Cyrus K ...............................
Burrall, Mrs E  M .......................
Bowden, Albert S ................................
Bender, Eliza A ..................................
Bridges, Luthei M ..............................
Briggs,  A H ........................................
Boardman,Dorcas & Milliken A R L
Cochran, Mrs G F  ............................
Chase, Mis Emma, heirs.................
Curtis, Green leaf ................................
Cousins, Heman D ...........................
Clough, Geo A ....................................
Collins, Willard, e s t a t e ...................
Candage, Medbury j ....................... ..
Collins Granite C o ...........................
Chase Granite C o ..............................
Clement, W B ......................................
Crossman, J  L ....................................
Cousins, George B ...........................
Carleton, Mrs M a rv ...........................
Carter, Roscoe W ................. ............
Vandalia ...............................
Curtis, Mrs Mary B ............................
Closson, S a m i ....................................
Carter, Mrs E u n ice ...........................
Chamberlain, Artemus.....................
Cooley, Giace E ..................................
Condon, S B ........................................
Conary, J P ........................................
Cole, A M ....................... ....................
Cooper, J  P ........................................
Crystie, Mrs A A ................................
Davis, G B, estate..............................
Douglass, James, e s t a t e .................
Dodge, Addison, heirs.....................
R G W, heirs .......................
Dunn, Mrs B A ...................
C J .............................
Dority, John E .................
Darling, W W ...................
Dav, Mrs Nettie.................
mi 9
Doyle, S B  ..........................
Ewer, Frank P ....................
Emerson, Joseph, estate.
Emery, Ada W .....................
Emerson, William N ........
Eaton, Mrs H W .................
Eastern Steamship Co
Emery, C H .........................
Emberlein, Marion W . . . .
Farnsworth Packing Co ..
Fowler. Harriet N ...............
Fernstrom, H .......................
Frost, W S .....................
Gray, Mrs R u b y ...................







V i n t o n .......................
Benjamin, estate . . .
Frank W ...................
W I ................... ..........
Grindell, Norris L .............
Gould, Walter B .................





Grindle, Edward H .............
Mrs W ill iam.........
Medbury J .............
Greene, Fred E ...................
Gray, J  S e w a l l .....................
Graffram, Mrs L i l l ian ........
Grindle, Harry O .................
Gray, Sylvester.....................
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Goodell, A  A ...........................
Gross, Elwell,  estate.............
Greene, Richard P .................
Grindle, Freeman S .............
Herrick, Mrs Nettie G ........
Hinckley, Nahum, estate--•
Hill, J u n lus W .......................
Herrick, Merrill C .................
A l l i s o n .....................
B y r o n .......................
Howard, R H .........................
Hagerthy , R E .......................
Henderson, Mrs K a t e ..........
Hagerthy, A C .......................
Hincklev, E  H .......................%/
Hooper, A r th u r .....................
Harding, I H, estate.............
Hinckley, Fannie B ............
George G .............
Hardy, Geo E .........................
Irvin, Walter W ...................
Harmon, Lillian G ...............
Johnson, Arthur H ...............
Johnston, Mrs A W ...............
Johnson, W J .........................
Harbaugh, Miss S S ........ - •
Kline, Mrs Effie H .................
Krehbiel, M V and Helen--
Kane, Mrs John E .................
Kneisel, F r a n z .......................
Lord, J N e w t o n .....................
Leach, Calv in .........................
Love, J o h n ..............................
Littlefield, Ada M .................
Loring,  Emily B ...................
MacKay, Mrs Helen.............
McNamara, John B, estate -
Macomber, Miss E A ..........
Montgomery, E M ...............
McIntyre, Lucy A, estate ..
McDonald, T  L .....................
Wills, E l s ie ..............................
Marshall, H J .........................
Nevin, Mrs Ethelbert..........
T h e o d o r e .....................
Norcross, Helen N W ........
Owens, Caroline D ............
Pearson, Louler N ...............
A d e la id e ...............




Parker, Miss S H ..................
Pert, W G ..............................
Peters, L E D .  e s t a t e ........
Phillips, H B ............ ............
Partridge, Ashley W ..........
Parker, H J ............................
Nettie G .................
Parker Point Association
Ralph, Isaac E .......................
Rust, E  H y d e .......................
Rose, John C .........................-
Riggs, Mrs E P .....................
Rich, Walter J . . . .................
Ray, J o h n ..............................
Redman, J a m e s .....................
Robertson, Elizabeth..........
Staples, George M ...............
Smith, C h ar les ..................... .
Staples, Walter.......................
Stevens, G race .......................
Staples, F r a n k .......................
Snowman, Parker S ..........
Stewart, D W, e s ta te ...........
Saunders, Hollis E ...............
Snowman, Charles T ..........
Stover, J  Austin ...................
B F r a n k .....................
Sylvester, Allie and W i l l a .
Saulsbury, Mrs A b b i e .........
Strobel, Victor O . . . . . . . . .
Sawyer, Mrs Frederick . . . .
Sibley, Frank E   ..................
Treworgy, Spencer, estate . 
Thom, R  W ...........................
Towns, Abel, e s ta te .............
Tapper, T h o m a s ...................
Teagle, Amelia B ......................
Teagle, John, estate « ..........-
Tucker, N J, e s t a t e ...........................
Truax, C S, estate..............................
Thomas, A M . . . . ..............................
Mrs A S ..............................
Hancock Co Granite C o ...............
Webber, George A .......................
Woodard, M S ................................ .
Walker Granite C o . . . .....................
Wardwell, E S ....................................
White, Otis, e s t a t e ...........................
Wardwell, Henry H ..   ...................
Watt, James, estate.......................
White Granite C o ..............................
Witham, R  L ......................................«
Whitcomb, Haynes & C o ...............
Washburn, L iz z ie  .......................
6
S U P P L E M E N T A L  T A X .
Charnley, J o h n .............
Farnsworth, W il l iam .
Parker, Horatio..........
Howard, Em ery G . . • • 
Carter, Eugene W .. . .  
Bridges, Luther M . . .
Valuation 
P o ll R e a l  Personal Tot&l
tax estate estate tax U n f d
L I S T  OF U N P A ID  T A X E S  F O R  Y E A R S  P R E V I O U S  TO 191 o.
George Monroe,
1 9 0 2 .
George Monroe, 
Clarence Monroe,
1 9 0 3 .
George Monroe, 
Clarence Monroe,
C has E Inman,
1 9 0 4 .
Allen B Grindle 
Chas E Inman, 
Frank Kief, 
Clarence Monroe,
T  K Saunders,
Elmer E  Conary, 
Ralph Duffy,
Delbert L  Emerton, 
Elmer I Fiske, 
Sylvester D Grindle, 
Allen B Grindle, 
Horace A  Grindle, 
Rollins Y  Gray, 
Andrew A Hinckley, 




T  K  Saunders,
Harold Herrick,
A L L O W E D  TO W G G R E E N E ,  C O L L E C T O R ,  I 9 0 7 .
Francis Emerton, 1 9 0 7  unable to pay
Forrest Nevells, unable to collect
T  K Saunders,
A L L O W E D  TO C H A R L E S A S N O W ,  C O L L E C T O R ,  1 9 0 8 , ’ 0 9  ’ i O.
Chesley Grindle, estate, 1 9 0 8  wrongly assessed
G Galli, “  out of State
Charles E Inman, 1 9 0 9  gone
P Predella, U  i v






Allen A Fiske, 
William W Grindle, 
Allen B Grindle, 
Harold Herrick, 
Marston F  Howard, 
Andrew A  Hinckley, 
Eugene C Leach, 
Larmon Treworgy, 
Milford Willins, 
Henry E Bridges, 
Medbury J  Grindle,
E R  Guilford,
H B Phillips,
Wallace C Young, estate, 
Harvey P Long,









F  B Harden,
Will C Stover,
A B A T E M E N T S .
A L L O W E D  TO E L OSGOOD, COLLECTOR, I 9 0 6 .
Nci m e . 
Francis Emerton, 
Charles E Inman, 
Forrest Nevells,





1 9 0 6
Reason . 
unable to pay 
out of State 
unable to pay
<. c ( t.
sickness
unable to collect 
overvalued
22
A L L O W E D  TO C H A R L E S  A S N O W , C O L L E C T O R ,  I 9 1 O .
( Continued . )
B ro u g h t f o r w a r d . .
Bodge, Elmer E , 1910 unable to collect
Graves, Fred E, 4 t sick
Hinckley, E  W, c c paid in Winterport
Leach, Jeremiah, 4 I overvalued
Smith, Allen E , 4 4 paid in Brooksville
Woods, Charles O, 44 gone
Gray, Benjamin, estate, 4 4 wrongly assesesd
Fogg, David G, 4 4 dead
SELECTMEN’S STATEMENT.
To the Inhabitants o f  the Town o f
We herewith submit the financial report of your town 
for the year ending February 13 ,  1 91 1  :
V A L U A T IO N .
Resident real estate . . .
personal estate
Non-resident real estate............................................... $219,870
personal e s ta te ....................................  18,520
10 —  —  —
Total valuation............................................
Rate of taxation, $ 19  on each $1,000; .019 on each dollar.
Tax on resident p ro p e rty ...................................................
Tax on non-resident p ro p e rty ..........................................
415 polls at $3 00 each.........................................................
Supplemental tax






Breaking s n o w ................................................................
Memorial d av .................................................................
Highways and bridges * . .  ................................
Town and incidental e x p e n s e s ................................
S id e w a lk s ........................................................................
L ib rar ie s ..........................................................................*
State r o a d ........................................................................
Road to East Bluehill ...................................................
Bridge at Bunker’s C o r n e r ........................................
Falls road..........................................................................
Cemetery fence .............................................................
Rent of old academy tor grammar s c h o o l ..........
Mello’ s hill ......................................................................
County t a x ......................... ............................................
State t a x ............................................................. ............
Overlays and supplemental t a x ................................
E. L .  O s g o o d ,  Collector , 1906.
D r .
To uncollected tax on year 1906........................................
C r .
By collected on tax 19 0 6 ............................................. i
abated on 4< ............................................
uncollected “ .......................................................
W i l l i a m  G. G r e e n e ,  Collector, 1907.
D r .
To uncollected taxes on hand February, 19 10 ...................
C r .
By collected on tax 19 0 7 ............................
mistake in settlement February, '10
abated on tax, 1907................................
uncollected on tax, 1907.......................
C h a r l e s  A. S n o w ,  Collector, 1908-9-10.
D r .
To uncollected on tax, 1908...................................................
1909 ........................................................................................................................................................................
commitment, 1 9 1 0 ...........................................................
supplemental tax, 1 9 1 0 ...................................................
C r .
By abated on tax, 1 9 0 8 . . . .  
collected on tax. 1 9 0 9 .  
abated on tax, 1 9 0 9  
uncollected tax, 1 9 0 9  
abated on tax, 191 0 . . . .  
collected on tax, 1 9 1 0  . 
uncollected tax, 1 9 1 0  . .
I. E .  S t a n l e y ,  T rea su rer .
D r .
To cash on hand at settlement February, 1910. . .
rec’d from Orendie Mason, overpaid...................
G W Butler, wharfinger 1908-09. . • 
Hancock county, hall r e n t ..................................... -
J  H Morse, janitor town h a l l ................. ...............
rec’d from tax-deeds held bv t o w n .......................
mi
S  B Wescott, dog l icenses .........................................
David  Curtis ,  hay old cemetery .............................
rec ’d from State,  State road 1908, '0 9 ..................
burial soldiers ’ w i d o w s .........
State road, 1910   ..................
sheep killed, 1909 .......................
1910 .......................................................................
railroad and telegraph tax.  . .
dog tax r e f u n d e d .......................
school fund and mill t a x . . .
A  C Hinckley,  treasurer, interest school fund 
George  F Cochran,  treasurer, Point  road ♦ . .*
Benjamin Curt is ,  Curt is  h i l l .................. ...............
Mrs Hannah Sargent ,  lot in cemetery .............
A  C Osgood, wharfinger,  19 10   ...........................
P G  C lo u gh ,  estate Nancy C l o u g h ..................
E  L  Osgood, collections 1906 t a x ........................
W G  Greene, “  1907 t a x   ...........
I E  Stanley ,  interest bank d e p o s i t ........................
F E McGouldrick,  books, etc., so ld ....................
Charles  E Greene,  admr, o v e r p a i d ......................
Charles A  Sn ow ,  collections 1909, ’ 10 t a x -----
rec d from State,  State a i d ......................................
C r .
By paid selectmen’s orders.......................
State t a x ........................................
county t a x ...................................
State, dog tax, 19 10 ...................
State aid ......................................
cash on hand and in bank............... .
S C H O O L S
D r .
To teachers’ wages
tuition, paid town of Sedgwick
janitors...........





Bv amount unexpended 1909........................- ..........
raised by tow n........................................
rec’d from State, school fund and mill tax . .
A C Hinckley, interest sch fund,
F U E L .
To J Warren Kane,
Earle Emerton,
Gu\ L  Carter,
&
Florence M Howard, 
Ethel L  Snowman, 
Carl W Grindle,
Alice H Herrick, 
Austin E Howard, 
Guy L  Carter,
Alex W Gillis, 
Raymond W Grindle, 
Carl W Grindle.
J  Warren Kane,
Carl W Greene, 
Raymond A  Emerton, 
Leon C Cooper,
Harry G Towne,
Mary B Hinckley, 
Wallace H Saunders, 
Ra^ mond W Grindle, 
Walter J  Webber, 
Earle Emerton
To G A Bacon,
Fred P Carter,
A A Grindle,
D L  Emerton,
P A Snow,




Andrew A  Grindle, 
S W Cousins,
Total . . . .  «
To C A Parker,
A  S Grindle,
Allen Henderson, 
A  B Wood,
Austin E Howard, 
S B Bill ings, 
Alonzo S Witham, 
E  J Hinckley,
W II Owen,
E W Mayo,
J A N I T O R S .
To Clifton Morrison, 
Austin E Howard,
J  Warren Kane, 
Raymond W Grindle, 
Azro Grindle,
Walter K  Carter,
E J  Hinckley, jr, 
Raymond A Emerton, 
Leroy A Chatto,
Frank P Emerton, 
Walter K  Carter,
Alice H Herrick,
E  W Mayo,
Wendell L  Grindle, 
Walter K  Carter, 
Shirley W Carter, 
Alice H McGouldrick, 
Alice H Herrick, 
Gerald E Gray,
Shirley E Emerton, 
Austin E Howard, 
Albert M Veazie,
TR AN SPO R TAT IO N  OF SCHOLARS.
F R E E  T E X T - B O O K S .
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n .......................................
from F  E McGouldrick, books sold*, 
o verd raw n ............................................
R E P A I R S  ON S C H O O L H O U S E S .
D r .
To Arthur Owen,
Newton G Stover, 
James W Iiall,
C F  Moon,
Helen I McIntyre,





Roy F  Hall,
Lewis A Grindle,
T o ta l  .
To A  R Conary,
M B Hinckley,
Roy F  Hall, 
Harold H Wescott, 
Clarence Moon, 
Mary B Hinckley, 
W H Owen,
W H Owen, 
Clarence L  Moon, 
James W Hall,
To Loring Short & Harmon, 
B II Sanborn & Co, 
American Book Co,
E E  Babb & Co,
Silver, Burdette & Co,
A  M Herrick,
Howard & Brown,
E E Babb & Co,
L  E Knott ¿Apparatus Co, 
Schoenhof Book Co,
D C Heath & Co,
L  E  Knott Apparatus Co, 
F  E McGouldrick,
T o t a l ......................
To D C Heath & Co, $
Houghton, Mifflin & Co, 
Ginn & Co,
Allyn & Bacon,
Hancock County Pub Co, 
Hinds &  Noble,
Al l vn & Bacon,
Charles Scribner’ s Sons, 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co, 
Charles B Crystal,
te
Johnson, Blagden & Co, 
Edward E Babb & Co,
To Fred P Carter, 
Ethel M Howard, 
Annie M Candage, 
Ellen M Snow, 
Annie E Emerton, 
Annie B Grindle,
To Sarah E  Pert,
Grace E Sylvester, 
Annie L  Grindle, 






By airit raised by tow n............................................................
R E N T  OF B L U E F I I L L  A C A D E M Y  B U I L D I N G  FOR G R A M M A R
Dl<.
To paid E E Chase, treasurer ..............................................
C r .
By amt raised bv t o w n ............................................................
PO O R A C C O U N T .
D r .
T o F F  Moulton, board Belle G reen e ................................
C  S Pearl, board Mrs H u n t ..........................................
W L  Candage, a id .............................. ............................. ..
R  E  Morse, a i d ..................................................................
city ot Old Town, aid to Mrs T h o m p s o n .................
town ot Eden, aid to Joe G r a y ......................................
Flora Day, aid R E M o r s e .............................................
R  E Hagerthy, aid D H a r d e n ......................................
R C Hinckley, aid D Harden and Mrs Howard,’09,
city ot Gardiner, C M C lo u g h ....................................
H W Herrick, aid Joe G r a y ..........................................
G W Neveils, board D H a r d in g ...................... * .........
O Littlefield, aid to R  E M orse ..................................
O Littlefield, aid to Mrs Joe G r a y ................................
O Littlefield, aid to Mrs Steele ..................................
H W Herrick, board D H arding..................................
Merrill & Hinckley, supplies................... *..................
11 W Herrick, rent for Joe G r a y ..................................
city of Portland, Mrs Bowden ....................................
Otis Littlefield, aid to Nancy C l o u g h .......................
D H arding................................
SC HOO L.




Frank E Cotton, 
Merrill & Hinckley, 
T  I Hinckley,
E  C L on g  & Son,
E W Mavo,
aJ
S w  Cousins,
To Howard P Greene, 
M O Palmer,
E W Mayo,




B E  Sylvester, 
Unexpended,
To Otis Littlefield, aid to R  E M o r s e .............................. $  i oo
Sallie S t e e l e ...........................  5 oo
Merrill Means, board E  K Herrick  80 00
R  S Osgood, burial Nancy C lough»  33 00
Kate Carleton, board Sallie Steele   78 00
U nexpended  33 12
$863 00
C r .
By amt raised by t o w n ............................................... $8sO 00
P G Clough, estate Nancy C lo u g h   13 00
---------------------863 00
T O W N  A N D  I N C I D E N T A L  E X P E N S E S .
D r .
Pd. W G Greene, collector, 1907........................................  $  1 13
W W Wescott, watchman Julv 3 and 4 ...................  3 0 0
E L  Osgood, collector, 1906..........................................  85
W I Partridge, sundries  4 9°
I E Stanley, recording tax-deeds  7 70
Hancock Co Pub Co, printing reports  62 00
W B Wescott, repairs town hall ....................................  53 95
snow in c e m e te ry   1 75
Loring, Short & Harmon, b o o k s ................................ 8 50
Newell White, stationery................................................. 6 20
G M Herrick, freight on t i l e ........................................  5 80
Fred R Spear, t i l e   31 20
Larmon Treworgy, cemetery  13 12
C E Leach, water tub .......................................................  10 50
Fred L  Greene, ce m e te ry ............................................... 14 97
W H Osgood, town c lo ck   5 oo
W B Wescott, town hall and water tub ...................  4 75
O Littlefield, board of health ......................................  4 5  00
Knowles, Dow & Co, machine edge...........................  6 50
Haynes & Chalmers Co, forge ....................................  9  5 °
F  P Greene, s a l a r y ...........................................................
cash paid o u t   9 9°
Morrison, Joy  & Co, h a m m e r s ....................................  9°
Fred R  Spear, drain t i l e ................................................. 7 68
P G Clough, water tub ................................................. H  2 5
A M Herrick, f r e i g h t .......................................................
E E Fullerton, a n v i l .........................................................
John W Greene, stakes for cemetery......................  • 1 00
N H Mayo, surveying c e m e te r y ..................................  2 00




Pd. Ellen M Snow, cleaning superintendent’s office* •• $  I 25
I E Stanley, water tub and h a l l     1 1  9 4
George W Butler, staging c h im n e y ...........................  1 1  88
Ward Leach, road to schoolhouse................................ 5 2 5
Penn Metal Co, iron p i p e s ............................................. 5 10
Ashman B Clough, water t u b ......................................  3 74
F  I Candage, road schoolhouse....................................  9 00
E L  Osgood, watchman Ju ly  4, tub, 1 9 1 0 ............... 5 00
W G Greene, ballot c lerk............................................. 2 00
N A  Herrick, “    2 00
A P Soper, “    2 00
A C Osgood, ballot clerk  2 00
S B Billings, fuel tor ha l l ............................................... 20 00
Merrill & Hinckley, town hall ......................................  9 18
R  D Long ,  salary se le c tm a n   35  00
P A  Snow, work at cem etery ......................................... 10 50
G S Osgood, work at cemetery....................................  3 50
F P Greene, loam for cemetery. .   3 20
G F  Candage, material, board of health...................  18 80
R  B Dunning, plow point.............................................. * 1 30
Fred R  Spear, pipe tor engine house.........................  6 65
F  E McGouldrick, salary superintendent.................  62 50
Roy C Haines, curtains superintendent’s office * * • • 6 00
J B Bettel, sundries highway , e t c   21 50
J H Morse, labor town hall l o t ....................................  1 S 75
Manuel Mello. repairing battery  2 25
F F  Simonton, death certif icate..................................  25
Melvin A  Wardwell, birth and death certificate* .* 1 5 °
G F Candage, board of h e a l t h ....................................  46 87
town ot Penobscot, 1-2 ex town l i n e   68 32
John W Perkins Co, acid.................................................  6 80
Charles E Greene, coal for engine house  12 49
Otis Littlefield, birth and death certificates............. 9 75
J  Sewall Gray, water trough, 1 9 1 0 ................................ 3 00
A T  Stevens, selectman, 1 9 0 9   7 00
F A  Fisher, repairing town p l a n   4 00
A K  Saunders, constable, e tc   3 60
Benj Clay, watering trough, 1 9 1 0 ................................  3 00
C E Greene, admr; F  P Greene, selectman, and
cash paid o u t ....................................................................  139 02
F H Butler, town l ine .....................................................  24 50
Loring  Short & Harmon, Maine Townsman . . . .  5 00
H A Parker, town line  20 12
A C Osgood, board of health, dog constable and
wharfinger  51 40
30
Pd. C E Greene, coal for engine h o u s e ...........................
E E Fullerton, painting ................................................
E L  Osgood, collector’s commissions.......................
S B Wescott, fees town clerk ........................................
J  H Morse, janitor town h a l l ....................................
F  E McGouldrick, salary.................................................
■ in
C A Snow, collector's c o m m iss io n ...........................
A  C Hinckley , envelopes and o a t h s .........................
J  B Bettel, salary s s com and postage .....................
E E  Chase, gravel and teams........................................
I E Stanley, salary treas and p o s t a g e .......................
H H McIntyre, s s committee......................................
tov n l ine.................................................
salary selectman and cash paid out, 
R D Long, salary selectman and cash paid out •. * 
F  B Snow, salary selectman and cash paid out - • • •
C r .
By amt raised bv t o w n ..............................................
rec'd from town hail ....................................
wharfage......................................
countv, hall r e n t .....................
Orendie Mason, mistake • • • •
dog tax refunded.....................
hay in old cem etery ...............
railroad and telegraph tax. . .
lot in cemetery.........................
interest on bank deposits . . . .
C E  Greene, m is t a k e .............
o verd raw n ..................................
H I G H W A Y S  A N D  B R I D G E S .
G e o r g e  A. P e r t ,  R o a d  Commissioner.
D r .
Pd. G A Pert, $35 00 Pd. L  Paris Cushing,
E S Haskell, 7 00 E T  Leach,
Fred L  Greene, 12 25 H W Herrick,
Roy F  Grin die, 2 08 C A Mai ks,
C 0  Osgood, 10 00 D L  Emerton,
Delbert Emerton, 3  0 0 A S Witham,
F S Hinckley, 3 4  ° ° Walter Leighton
D L  Emerton, 16 31 C 0  Osgood,
Orris P Grindle, 72 41 E  E  C o n a r j ,
P a r k e r  G. C l o u g h ,  R oad Commissioner.
Pd. A l m o n l L e a c h ,  
C E Leach,
W S Hincklev, 
F  E Maddox,
G M Pillsburv,
J  '
* P G Clough,
L  P Cushing,
O T  Hinckley, 
D D Emerson, 
M O Palmer,
P A  Snow,
L  C Curtis,
E C Leach,
Pd. G A Pert,
H W Herrick,
W E Wescott,
L  C Johnson, 
Chester Webber,
A  W Hinckley,
W B Hinckley,
J  E Webster,
A  B Herrick,
S A Long,
A M Carter, 
Charles H Curtis, 
D L  Emerton,
A P Soper,
Edwin Babson,
Ro\ F  Grindle,
J  E Webster,
E T  Leach,
S P Snowman,
A P Stover,
W B Hinckley, 
Wilbur Wardwell, 
C E Greene, admr, 




E C Long & Son,
E W Mayo,
3d. E  T  Leach,
Guy H Billings,
W E Stover,




E J  Hinckley,
F  \I Dunbar,
Levi F  Gillis,
John Horton,
I T  Grindle,
Frank I Candage, 
Walter Leighton,
E  Carter,
A T  Gillis,
George Osgood,
C O Osgood,
S G  Hincklev,
•r
H J  Cunningham, 
G A  Morse,
A  K  Saunders, 
Leon Chapman, 
Charles E Billings, 
C F Wescott, jr,
A S Grindle,
G A  Pert,
Fred Hinckley, 
Horace Dully,
Pd. E W Carter,
F  F  Moulton, 1909, 




W S Hinckley, 
Howard Dodge,
R  W Emerson,
F  M Veazie,
P G Clough,
Benj Clay,
H A  Parker,
S U M M A R Y .
D r .
To amt expended by George A Pert, commissioner..
Parker G Clough, “  
Unexpended  .......................................................
C r .
By amt raised by town
S I D E W A L K S
D r .
G R A V E L .
Pd. F T  Johnson, 
Roy F  Grindle, 
S G Hinckley, 
C O Osgood,
E T  Leach,
L  C Curtis,
Total .
Pd. I T  Grindle, 
F  L  Stover,
P L A N K .
D r .
$ 2 25 Pd. W G Greene, 
138 13 G  M Pillsbury,
Pd. F  W Stover,
Frank L  Candage,
F  P Greene,
C H Dodge,
A M Carter,
P A  Snow,









A H Emerton, 
Charles Dahlquist,
E W Mayo,
T o t a l  *.
Pd. J  E Webster,
Jeremiah Leach, 
Sarah Eaton,
F  H Allen, 1909,
F W Stover,
G M Pillsbury, 
Abram DuÔy,
Henry Hendrickson, 
A  E Wescott,








Pd. G  A  Pert,
C A  Marks,
Larmon Treworgy, 
I T  Grindle,
G S Osgood,
Pd. Orris P Grindle, 
R  D Long,
E  E Conary,
G  M Pillsbury,
F  L  Stover,
Pd. Frank T  Johnson, 
I T  Grindle,
I T  Grindle,
J  M Gray &  Son, 
E W Mayo,
C r .
By amount raised by town 
o v e r d r a w n ...................
S T A T E  R O A D  A C C O U N T .
G e o r g e  A . P e r t ,  A gent.
D r ,
C r .
By amount received from State, 1908-09
1910
voted by town..........................
Pd. C A Marks, !
E J  Hinckley,
C A  Marks,
Walter Leighton,
C O Osgood,
W F  Cunningham,
E T  Leach,
Chester Webber,
Waltrr Leighton,
E  T  Leach,
Pennsylvania Metal Co, 
E T  Leach,
Lewis Grindle,
F  S Hinckley,
D L  Emerton,
C E  Billings,
F  P  Greene,
A K  Saunders,
. H W Herrick,
F  P Greene,
G A  Pert,
D L  Emerton,
Orris Grindle, 
George S  Osgood, 
Melvin Robertson,
A  M Carter,
C O Osgood,
D L  Emerton,
G A  Pert,




F  L  Stover,
E  P Babson, 
balance (expended in 
i 9 0 8 - 0 9 )
C r .
Amount raised by t o w n   ....................
B U N K E R ’ S C O R N E R  B R I D G E .
D r .
Pd. Manuel Mello, $  i 50 Pd. C H Dodge,
P G Clough, 32 00 A W  Hinckley,
E  C Leach, 24 so P S  Parker,
G W Clay, 2 00 A  K  Saunders,
F  W Stover, 26 75 F  P Greene,
Unexpended.........................................................
C r .
By amount raised by town .....................................................
Pd. P J  Grindle,
Guy H Billings,
S B Billings,
A  T  Gillis,
E S Haskell,
T  S Cunningham, 
Eugene Leach,
A  P Stover,




W H Saunders, 
Will S Saunders,
H J  Cunningham, 
Merton E Emerton,
SNO W  B R E A K I N G .
G e o r g e  A. P e r t , Commissioner.
D r .
P a r i s  A .  S n o w ,  Com m issioner.
D r .
Pd. P A Snow & Sons, 
E  H Davis,
L  Paris Cushing, 
E  T  Leach,
Pd. A  W Hinckley, 
W S Hinckley,
J  R  Grindle, 
Alonzo M Gray,
tm
S U M M A R Y .
D r .
To amount expended by G A P e r t .................
P A Sno w .............
unexpended • . *.............................. ..
Pd. D H Treworgy, 
A T  Leach,
E T  Leach,
G A  Pert,
W B Hinckley,
E J  Hinckley, 
Andrew Grindle, 
F  A  Fisher,
C r .
B y amt raised bv t o w n .......................................
from Parker Point road imp society 
Overdrawn...............................................
N EW  R O A D , C U R T I S  H I L L .
D r .
C r .
By amount raised by town......................
received from Benj Curtis 
overdraw n.............................................
R O A D  A T  B L U E H I L L  F A L L S .
Pd. Thomas Snow, 
F  P Greene,
R  D Hinckley, 
W S Hinckley,
P G  Clough,
A  E  Wescott, 
A W Hinckley, 
C E  Leach,
M E L L O ’S H IL L .
D r .
Pd. Penn. Metal Co, 
H W Herrick,
E  F  Webber,
W H Saunders, 
D H Treworgy, 
G  A  Pert,
Roy F  Grindle,
F  H Butler,
W E Stover, 
Manuel Mello,
W E Grindle,
Pd. D L  Emerton, !
C O Osgood,
E  T  Leach,
E J  Hinckley,
C E Billings,
A  W Gray,
Walter Leighton,
D L  Emerton,
F  S Hinckley,
Charles E  Greene, admr,




A W Hinckley, 
George Osgood,
C E Greene, admr, 
Benj Curtis,
Pd. F  M Veazie,
A  R  Conary,
A W Hinckley, 
A R  Conary,
E W Mayo,
Pd. C H Dodge,
P G Clough,
C E Leach,
L  Frank Candage, 
Amount unexpended,
D r .
To W M H o w a r d ................................................ ..
C r .
By amt raised by t o w n ...................................................
E N G IN E  HOUSE.
Pd. W B W e sc o tt .............................................................
F L  Stover ....................................................................
F  L  Stover....................................................................
No appropriation.
F R E E  H IG H  S C H O O L .
Pd. E E Chase, treasurer for 1909..............................
1910 ............................
To balance due academy for 1 9 1 0 . . . .   .....................
C r .
By amount due from State for 1 9 0 9 ...............
1910 .....................
raised by town, 1909.............* ................
1 9 1 0 ................................
M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
D r .
Pd. J  H Morse...................................................................
C r .
By amount raised by tow n...............................................
By amount raised by town
F E N C E  AT S E A  S ID E  C E M E T E R Y .
L I B R A R I E S .
D r .
Pd. Mrs Annie Ridley, East Bluehill, library 
E S Hinckley, North Bluehill, l ib ra ry . . .
L  H Sibley, South Bluehill, l ibrary...........
Miss Alice Holt, ladies’ social l ib r a r y . . . .
C r .
By amount raised by to w n ....................................
TO W N  D E B T .
C O N T R A C T E D  TO R E B U I L D  P E T E R S  H I L L  A N D  B R I D G E .
D r .
To A  T  Stevens, treasurer George Stevens academy, in­
terest to Oct 1, 19 10 ..............................................................  $25 00
No appropriation.
Last note, due Oct 1, 19 10 ;  principal, $500; interest to Oct 1, 19 1 1 ,  
$25; total, $525.
T A B L E
S H O W I N G  T H E  A M O U N T S  A V A I L A B L E  FO R  T H E  S E V E R A L  A CC O U N TS A N D
Schools .............................................................
P o o r ......................................................................
Free text-books.................................................
Repairs on schoolhouses..............................




Snow b re a k in g .................................................
Bunker’s corner bridge..................................
Mello’s h i l l ...................  .................................
Curtis ’ h i l l .........................................................
Road at Bluehill F a l l s ....................................
Fence, Seaside c e m e t e r y ..............................
Engine h o u s e ...................................................
Free high s c h o o l ............................................
Rent Bluehill academy building...............
Memorial D a y ...................................................
L i b r a r i e s ............................................................
Interest town debt ...........................................
Overlays and supplementary ta x ...............
A b a t e m e n t s .......... .. . . . . . .  • ......................... • .  .JL JL ■>-/ L  JL a  v  A I L .  O  *  *  *  *  •  •  * •  •  •  •  v  •  t  •  •  ^  •  •  •
T o ta ls ..........................................
Amount expended over amount available
T H E  A M O U N T S  E X P E N D E D  D U R I N G  T H E  Y E A R .
Amt Amt
A variable E xpen ded
39
F IN A N C IA L  ST A N D IN G  O F T H E  TO W N .
A S S E T S .
Amount of uncollected taxes in hands of E L  Osgood,
W G Greene,
C A  Snow *.
cash in hands of t re a su re r ..............................
Due from State, State a id .....................................................
free high school, 1909...........................
19 10 ......................... .
city of Ellsworth on acct Laura B Fletcher*
county of Hancock, hall rent...........................
Value of tax-deeds held by town, est im ated .................
Due from E L  Osgood, paid by mistake..........................
L I A B I L I T I E S .
Outstanding selectmen’s orders   $ 134  49
road commissioner’s orders, Pert-- 3 42
Clough, 3 25
Due free high s c h o o l   400 00
Amount ot unpaid bills, e s t im ated    75 00
Note, and interest to Feb 1, 1 9 1 1   508 33
Due schools.....................................................................  19029
Amount due on Falls road, land d a m a g e   20 75
Amount of assets over liabilities.....................
Respectfully submitted.
February 14, 191 1 .
F o r r e s t  B .  S n o w ,
H a r v e y  H .  M c I n t y r e ,  
R o s c o e  D.  L o n g ,
Selectmen  .
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T .
B l u e h i l l ,  M a i n e ,  Feb. 13, 191 1 .
I have this day examined the books kept by the municipal officers of 
the town of Bluehill during the past municipal year ending Feb. 13, 1 91 1 ,  
together with each order drawn. I find them correct, and the books 
neatly kept, and sufficient vouchers on file for each disbursement.
H e n r y  B. D a r l i n g ,
A u d i to r
R E P O R T
OF T H E
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S .
To the Citizens o f  B lu e h ill :
The superintendent of schools hereby submits the 
following report:
Number of persons belonging in town between the 
ages of 5 and 21 years, April 1 ,  1910, 452; number of 
different pupils registered in the spring term, 233 ; in the 
fall term, 230: in the winter term, 208. Number of 
schoolhouses in town, 18 ; number of schoolhouses used 
f r school purposes, 13.
Number of different teachers employed during the 
year, 25 ; number who are residents of Bluehill, 16 ; num­
ber who are non-residents, 9 ; number of teachers who are 
graduates of normal schools, 1 ; number of teachers who 
are normal school students, 5 ; number of teachers who
hold State certificates, 19 ;  number of teachers continued 
in the same school for the year, 7 ; number of teachers 
who had had previous experience, 23 ; average wages of 
teachers per week, $8 .18 .
The above statistics are for the common schools.
Pupils who passed the entrance examinations for 
Bluehill-George Stevens academy in 19 10  : Beulah R .
Bettel, Grace E . Littlefield, Georgia E . Sargent, Beatrice 
J .  Abram, Marian E. Stover, Guy L .  Carter, Raymond 
H. Parker, Bluehill grammar school; Merle B. Grindle, 
Long Island school ; Henrietta Conary, East Bluehill 
grammar school ; Lois M. Candage, Morgan’s Bay school.
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A  school that does not maintain an average attend­
ance of eignt pupils for the year is discontinued by law, 
and cannot be continued unless the town so votes.
The schools in districts 7, 10 and 12 have not aver­
aged the required number the past year, and so I have 
had inserted in the town warrant the following article : 
tfTo see if the town will vote to continue the schools in 
districts 7, 10 and 1 2 . ”
The names and ages of the pupils who will probably 
attend school in these districts, provided the schools are 
continued, are as follows:
District 7, Granite— Austin E . Howard, 1 1 ;  Helen L . 
Howard, 9 ; Olive M. Howard, 6 ; Esther E. Wood, 5 ; 
Hattie M. Curtis, 9 ;  Edwin F . Maddox, 6.
District 10 , Witham— Alexander W. Grieve, 1 1  ; Marie 
Osgood, 1 1  ; Merle A . Pert, 6 ; Walter J .  Webber, 14 : 
Esther A. Webber, 5.
District 12 , L o n g  Island— Lila H. Grindle, 9 ;  Raymond 
W. Grindle, 16 ; Sadie Grindle, 14 ; Lester L .  Petten- 
gill, 1 3 ;  Agnes M. Pettengill, 1 1 .
The ages given will be the ages of the scholars on 
April 1 ,  1 9 1 1 .
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  OF P U P IL S .
Last year eight schools did not maintain an average 
attendance of eight pupils for the year and were uiscon-
law. By  a vote of the town the schools in dis­
tricts 10, 1 1 ,  15 and 17 were continued. The scholars in 
districts 2, 6, 14 and 20 have attended schools in other
precincts.
District 2, Bluehill Falls—James and Roy Hall at­
tended South Bluehill school; Stuart Conary attended 
Bluehill grammar school; Dorothy Chatto and Seth Conary
SCHOOLS WITH AN AVERAGE ATTENDANCE BELOW EIGHT.
tinued by
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attended Beech Hill school during the spring term, and 
the schools in Bluehill village during the fall and winter 
terms; Henry Carter’s family lived in this district the 
latter part of the spring term and all the fall term. Jn the 
spring two of his children were transported to Beech Hill, 
and in the fall to Bluehill village.
District 14, South street— Newton Stover went to 
Beech Hill school in the spring and to Bluehill grammar 
school in the fall and winter; Philip Stover attended 
Beech Hill for the year ; Helen McIntyre went to Bluehill 
village all three terms ; during the fall and winter terms 
Ralph Dodge and John Clough were transported to Blue­
hill village. ?
Total expense of transportation for districts 2 and 14 
for the year is $343.70. The expenses of these districts 
are combined because one team conveyed scholars from 
both districts during the year. The cost of schools for 
these precincts this year would have been $400.
District 6, North Bluehill— Cora Haskell, Marian 
Saunders and Harold Wescott attended school in district 5 5 
Clarence and Charles Moon attended in district 1 1  during 
the spring and fall, and district 5 during the winter; 
Archie Candage went to district 1 1  in the winter.
Total expense of transportation for this district is 
$54.90. The cost of a school for this precinct for this 
year would have been $200.
District 20, Kingdom—The scholars in this district 
were transported to Beech Hill. The whole number at­
tending for the year is ten. The total expense of trans­
portation is $270. The cost of a school in this district for 
this year would have been $200.
This report shows that the town gained financially by
not continuing the schools in districts 2 , 6 and 14 , but lost
by not maintaining a school in district 20.
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ATTENDANCE.
The following pupils were not absent durin g the
y e a r :
District i ,  South Bluehill— Raymond Emerton, For­
rest Eaton.
District 4, Beech Hill— Nina Horton, Etta Horton, 
Velma Myrick.
District 5, Hinckley— Bertha Hinckley.
Districts 8 and 9, Bluehill village— Arthur Snow, 
Albert Snow, Edward Snow, Rufus Grindle, Everett 
Marks, Archie Grindle, Roland Howard, Frank Mello, 
Edward Snowman, Gale Hinckley, Alton Horton, Emma 
Horton, Daisy Emerton, Ruth Bettel, Elsie Cooper.
District 10, Witham— Alexander Grieve.
District 1 1 ,  Billings— Lura Emerton.
District 13 ,  West Bluehill —  Ora Gray, Leforrest 
Gray, Gerald Gray.
District 15 , Stevens— Wendall Grindle.
District 17 , Morgan’s B ay— Lois Candage.
R E P A I R S .
For repairs the sum of $400 was appropriated. In 
district 1 the foundation of the schoolhouse was repaired 
and the exterior of the building painted. Expense, 
$22.93. In district 5 the outside of the schoolhouse, the 
walls of the entries, and the outbuildings were painted. 
New water-closets were built. Expense, $ 1 0 1 . 8 1 .  In 
district 7 the outhouses were repaired. Expense, $20.72. 
A  new stove was purchased for district 10, and the out­
buildings repaired. Expense, $27.83. In district 1 1  
new water-closets were built. Expense, $37.48. In dis­
trict 16 the school building was painted and some small re­
pairs made. Expense $85.74.
Total amount expended for repairs in these districts 
is $296.51. The balance of the appropriation was used
for minor repairs in the other districts, and for the pur­
chase of brooms, dustpans, waterpails, dippers, etc.
B L U E H I L L - G E O R G E  S T E V E N 'S  A C A D E M Y  AND F R E E
HIGH SCHOOL.
Spring term— Principal, William J .  Nutter, salary 
$950 ; assistants, Miss Christine Shaw and Miss Cora M. 
Shaw ; salary of each, $450. Attendance, 51 ; length of 
term, 12 weeks.
Fall term—Principal, F .  E . Wood, salary, $900 ; first 
assistant, Miss Lillian Lowell, salary, $504. The posi­
tion of second assistant was filled by Miss Ethel C . Fair- 
rield the first eleven weeks, and by Miss Mildred Chase
the remainder of the term. Salary, $468. Attendance, 54. 
Of these students 42 were residents and 12 non-residents. 
Length of term, 14 weeks.
The winter term is now in session. The length of 
term will be eleven weeks. Corps of teachers same as 
for the last three weeks of fall term. Attendance, 58 ; 46 
are residents and 12 non-residents.
A  class of ten was graduated at the close of the 
spring term. A  class of twenty-two entered at the open­
ing of the fall term. The graduates in 19 10  were : Mil­
dred M. Bettel, Bessie B. Carter, Roxie L .  Curtis, Olive 
Grindle, Lena Maddox, Ellen I. McIntyre, Marian Par­
ker, Eleanor Snow, Anna B. Perkins, Cecil W. Osgood.
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S  R EC O M M EN D ED  FOR I 9 I I .
Common schools, - - $ 1 ,600
Text-books and supplies, - - 400
Repairs, - 5° °
Rent of Bluehill academy, - * & /  ‘ZO
In closing, I wish to thank all who have aided me in 
my work the past year.
Respectfully submitted.
F r a n k  M c G o u l d r i c k ,
Superintendent o f  Schools.
Bluehill, Me., Feb. 15 ,  1 9 1 1 .
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T E A C H E R S ’
S P R I N G
 T E A C H E R S .
i Ada  a  Herrick 
4  Alice H McGouldrick.............
5 Mary B Hinckley.....................
7 Clara M M cIntyre...................
8 Julia B Saunders.....................
9 Ethel M S t o v e r .......................
10 Ethel L  Sn ow m an ...................
11 Fanny J  B i l l ings  ................
12 Marjie T  McIntyre...................
13 Gladys M G r a y .........................
15 Alice D M i l l s ...........................
16p Bernice G r a y ..............................
16g Irving W Sinclair.....................
17 Alice H Herrick *..........
Village gr, Augusta C L e ig h to n
F A L L
1 Ada A H e r r i c k .......................
4 Alice H McGouldrick.............
5 Mary B H inckley.....................
7 Annie A Veazie .......................
8 Julia B S a u n d e r s ..........
9 Ethel M S t o v e r .......................
10 Madge C H inckley .................
11 Annie H G rieve .......................
12 Beulah M Sweetser .................
13 Norma M S t a n l e y ...................
15 Ethel L Sn ow m an...................
16p Bernice G r a y ..............................
1 6g Mildred C h a s e .......................
17 Alice H H errick .......................
Village gr, Augusta C Leighton.
W A G E S ,  E t c .














































T E R M .
WINTER T E R M .
T E A C H E R S .
I Ada A Herriek.........................
4 Alice H McGouldrick.............
5 Nina M V a rn u m .....................
7 Annie A V eazie.......................
8 Julia B S au n d ers .....................
9 Ethel M S t o v e r .......................
I O Madge C H in c k le y .................
11 Annie H G rieve.......................
1 2 Florence M Henrickson.........
13 Mildred M B ettel.....................
15 Ethel L Snow m an...................
16p Bernice G ray.............................
16g Roy F Moody..............................
*7 Alice H Herrick.......................















































W A R R A N T .
STA TE OF MAINE.
H a n c o c k  s s .
To A lfre d  C. Osgood, a Constable o f  tke Town o f  B lu e k ill , in said
County, G R E E T I N G  :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to notify and 
warn the inhabitants of said town, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at 
the town hall in said town, on Monday, the sixth day of March, A. D. 191 I, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
A r t i c l e  i . T o choose a moderator to preside at said meeting
2. To choose a town clerk for ensuing year.
3* To hear and act on the reports of the town officers for the past year.
4. To choose selectmen, assessors and overseers of poor, treasurer, auditor, 
agent, and member of the school committee.
5* To choose a collector of taxes, fix his rate of pay, and the date when the
taxes are due, and see what instructions, if any, they will give the collec-
tor for collecting the taxes for 1 9 1 1.
6. To choose one or more road commissioners, if the town votes to do so.
7* To choose all other necessary town officers.
8. To see what sums of money the town will raise by taxation for the follow­
ing purposes:
For support of schools, 
support of poor, 
free high school, 
free text-books. 
repairs on schoolhouses* 
snow breaking.
Memorial day. 
highways and bridges, 
town and incidental expenses* 
repairs on sidewalks, 
libraries.
9 * To see if the town will raise money to pay note due October 1, 19*°» an(  ^
interest thereon.
*0. To see if the town will vote “ yes ’ ' or “ no ”  upon the adoption of the 
provisions of chapter 1 12  of the public laws of Maine for the year I9 ° 7 > 
as amended by chapter 69, public laws of 1909, relating to the appro-
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priation of money necessary to entitle the town to State aid for highways 
for the year 191 1 .
11 To see if the town will raise and appropriate in addition to the amounts 
regularly raised and appropriated for the care of ways, highways and 
bridges, the sum of $400, being the maximum amount which the town is 
allowed to raise under the provisions of chapter 1 12  of the public laws of 
Maine, for the year 1907 as amended by chapter 69, public laws of 1909.
12. To see if the town will raise a sum of money to repair the highway from
the corner near Ira G. Stovers house to the Sedgwick line.
13. To see if the town will raise a sum of money to repair the highway lead­
ing by the mill of James M Gray & Son.
14. To see if the town will vote to accept the list of jurors as revised by the
selectmen, clerk and treasurer.
15. To see if the town will raise a sum of money to insure the town hall.
16. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the highway from the easterly
line of the schoolhouse lot, district No. 7* easterly to the new highway.
17. To see if the town will instruct the seleclmen to fight forest fires as the
law requires and authorize them to hire a sum of money, not exceeding 
$250, to pay for same.
18. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen and town treasurer to hire
money for any of the purposes mentioned in this warrant.
19. To see if the town will raise $ 120  to pay the yearly rent on the Bluehill
academy building.
20. To see if the town will raise a sum of money to help defray the expense of
of the Bluehill fire company.
21.  To see if the town will raise a sum of money for the beautifying of Sea
Side cemetery and the grading of the roads and avenues in the same.
22. To see if the town will vote to authorize its superintending school com­
mittee to make a contract with the trustees of Bluehill-George Stevens 
academy for the tuition of secondary students
29. To see if the town will vote to continue the schools in districts numbered
7, 10 and 12 provided there should be less scholars than the law requires.
24. To see if the town will vote to re-establish schools in districts numbered 2,
6, 14 and 20.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session at their office in the 
town hall in said town at eight o’clock on the morning of the meeting to correct 
the list of voters.
Given under our hands at Bluehill this 22d day of February, A .  D. 1911-
F o r r e s t  B .  S n o w ,
H a r v e y  H .  M c I n t y r e ,
R o s c o e  D. L o n g ,
Selectmen o f  Bluehill,
v*
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